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Th« Klu and Queen of th« Bel-

turns Mad «it« Duke of Br»b»nt wer.

rntertaine.1 last night at dinner bv
U>. Vie. Praadent of th« United
States, represen tin ?.- the President, and
hy Jit*, li.r.h.ll. the first of several
octal functions to be given in their
honor. The acne of thi. historic
occasion was the handsome home of
Ms.. Thorn.» F. Wash at 2200 Jlas-
-*a> husetts avenue .

For Che flrat time since the death
»f Mr. Walsh the bis; front doors
of th« mansion 0n th« Massachusetts,
sventa. .We were thrown open: a

regar red carpet leading up to it
from the curb »ml a huge Belgian
flag flying on the doorway. Big urns
lining th« side*« of the entrance
stairway wer. filled lo overflowing
with hug. chrysanthemum«: the same
flower«» were banked In profusion up"
e.ch »We of the gran,! inferior stair-
w.y leading to th« rtr«t balcony,
wher. th«· Marin« Band, concealed
from view, played while Ihe guests
assembled and durine; the dinner.
No handsomer setting for such an

int«re«tipg function could possibly
have been found thau» the Wal»h
home. Moreover it was a singularly
fitting plac. in which to entertain the
ruler, of th« Belgian» a» the King's
predscessor and Mr Wslsh war. close
friend.. The dinner table arranged in
the form of . U was placed in the
handsome apaclous gold salon glor-
ouily reaplendent of the' French
ft.nn.la.anc.. It is the »ame big
.oom where Mrs. Walsh, -with the aid
of her friends, has made thousands of
garment» for the relief of th. needy
in Belgium Th.se »am· garments
which sr. made of all sort» of sal¬
vaged material.» were on exhibit list
nigat in the dining room which though
large, was not quite big enough to »eat
th« sixty-two guest» gathered there
last evening. The Queen »«in Mr».
Wslsh a »peclsl reqne.-t to have the
garment» on exhibit a.« »he wl»h«d to
»ee th·»«-». She herself had handled
many trink» of clothe« sbroai*. »ent
through Mr». \Val>h and male in her
home.
The guearts .»«embled in In*» 1 brary

where they awaited the coming of th«
»overelgns. who left «heir wraps in
th« drawing room, where they wer.
led by th« Vice President and Mrs
Msrshsll who welcomed their majes-

tie. at th. doorway. Th. V.o. Presi¬
dent snd Mrs. Marshall then took
{them Into the library where the pi e-
sent.tion of gueats was mad«. Col.
Ridley, the President s «id.. gave til«
names of th« guest» a. they passed
by the honor guests who greeted them
all with JA pleasant nod.
The Vic President sat st the center

of the big table w,th the /King on his
right and th« Queen on his left, while
Mm M.rah.ll was placed at th« nion-
arch's right. The Chief Ju-fh-e of th«
Supreme Court of the United States,
Kdward Douglas White, »at Just ????¬
lite the Vice President.
The other guests were:
Their m.jestl·».·. th« King and "the

Queen of the Belgian», his royal high¬
ness, the Duke of Brabant: Miss Mai

Igaret Wilson, the Count«·»» de Cara-
man «T"Wrn»y. Udy-ln-waitlng to her
majesty; Lieut Gen. Baron .tacque».

; commander- of Ihe Third Division
¡army; Col. Tilken« of th« general
staff, aide de camp to lii» majesty:
Major dC Artillery Count' Guy d'Oul-
tremont. adjutant of the count: MaJ
Jean DuJ.rdin, .Ide d« camp to his
majesty: Max I««o Gerard, secretary
to his majesty: Charles Graux. secre¬
tary to her majesty: Lieutenant of
Cavalry OofTinet. officer of ordnance
to his tn.je.ty: I.I,ut. Col. Nolf. phy¬
sician to their majesties; the Amhs-
sador of the French Republic and
Madame J. J. Jusserand: the Ambas¬
sador of Belgium and Baroness ri<*
Cartier; the Amba-saador of Great
Britain. Viscount Grey: the Chief Jus¬
tice and Mi» Kdward Douelass White,
the Pre»ldent pro tern of the Señale.
Senator A. B. Cummins: the Speaker
of the House and Mr». Frederick Oil-
lctt. the Secretary of Stale and Mr«
loosing, the Secretary af War and
Mrs. Baker, the Secretar» of the Navy
ant* Mr». Daniels
MaJ. Gen. William M. Wright, aid.

to the King: Rear Admiral Andrew
T. Ixinqr. aide to the King: the As¬
sistant Secretary of State «nil Mrs.
William Phillip», the Third Assi-tant
Secretary of State anil .Mrs. Rrerkin-
rid.e I«ong. Myron A. Hofer. third
secretary of Rmhasny of the United
States; Ambassador anil Mrs. Brand
Whltlock, Senator Henry Cabot
I^dae. Senator and Mr». Gilbert M.
Hltehcock. Representative anil Mr«.
John Jaro!, Rocer». Representative

BOTH SIMS or ?. AT ? ST. "THE DtPUaOABUL STOQl

Women's $7 & $8 Grades
Spat Pumps at $5.85 pr.
A Special Offering for the Anniversary Sale That Affords

Exceptional Savings on Stylish Autumn Footwear
Just how fashionable these spat pumps are may be judged

from the large number of them in evidence this season. Made
of patent colt and dull leathers, with high and low heels. Cor¬
rect, new models with graceful lines that will find favor among
well-dressed women. All sizes. 2'/2 to 7.

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 High Shoes,
Broken assortments and odd lots carried over from last season

by a jobber. Lace and button styles, of tan. patent colt and
dull leathers. »Sizes from 6 to 9 in the lot. No ex- F ? QQchanges or refunds. *P a ^?ß%1

ii-lfienbrrg'-i.First Floor.

and Mrs. Henry D. Flood. Represen¬
tative «td lira Frank W. Mondali.
Repr.iurnt.tive and Mrs. Champ
Ciarla, Gen. John J. Perilling, the
Chief of Statt of the Army. Q«n. Pey¬
ton C. March. Charles Symon. Pol
tre Tailler. A. PsternotU, Albeit
Sergysels. Robert Sllvercruy», l.ieut.
Col. Leon Oeterleth, Prince Reginald
d. Croy, Col. -and Mra. Clarence *B.
Ridley. Admiral and Mra. Cary T.
Grayson and Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh.
The table was sumptuous beyond

'expression: it fairly glowed with
the handsome gold service; tk)« gold
tarn» recalling the splendor of th.
ancient feaat. of clatsie Rome. Th.
low urns were filled with fruits,
whil. the tell one. held chrysanthe¬
mum», adding much to the colorful
scene. They alternate«] and were
arranged not ^puly artistically but
so as not to obstruct th. view of the
hosts «nd hoi*»*f-*f· guest» of any
member of the party.
After dinner the party returned

to the library, where they were en¬
tertained at an organ recital given
i.y Mr. Howard. Mrs. John Allan
Dougherty, a clos« friend of Mrs.
Walsh, who make» her home with
her, waa presented to their majes¬
ties after the dinner and Just be-
fore th« musical

j The Queen wore a sumptuous rob.
¡of heavy white satin, made with a
long, narrow court train hung from
the shoulder». The only touch of color
was a cornane bouquet of orchids. She
wore a dlamoisd necklace. Her hair
wan dressed high and adorned with a
d.amond tiara.
Mrs. Marshall looked very handsome

in a gown of yellow silk net elabo¬
rately embroidered In large, yellow
flo»vers and made with a long train.
IA large brown and «old rose nestled
at the waist line. She wore a diamond
necklH.ee and diamond ear rings. Mr«.
Walsh wore a gown of black net with

'heavy, wide »tripes of black Jet Th*
skirt was of round length. Just bruali-
Ina the-ground. The girdle w.» form-
ed of the bands of Jet running in of»-
posit, direction to Ihe stripes in the
skirt. Around- the bodice. Just above
the cirdle, was a hand of sheaths of
wheat of white »equina l«ong chains
of large Jet beads were draped on the
bodice on each s.de from the shoulder
lo the wsint Une. A long ermine scarf
¡was thrown over her ehoulder». She
¡woi-e h »vide collar of pearl» with a

:larye medallion1 of diamonds in the
center and a long pearl necklace end-
in- in a d.amond medallion. A how-
¡knot of diamonds finished the top of
.the decoiletsge Jn the bark, and »he
wore pear! ear ring».
Mr·. Ilonyherty*» «rnwii was of tur-

quoiae Kliie satin heavily brocaded
The hodiee was licht tirina hut the
»irt was elaborately draped up on the
left »Ide of the back where a filli of
heavy fold lace starteli and was
r-iiieht and f»-I1 to Ihe bottom of the
skirt, which Just escaped the ground.
??p?: black Jel chains w»*re hung from
the shoulder» and draped on each
side of the bodice. She wore a lovely
necklace of turquoise and diamond»
and a diamond bird was fastened to
one shoulder.
ToniEht King Albert. Queen Ellxs-

helh and Ihe Duke of Rrahant will
«line »villi the Secretar»' of State and
Mr». Robert l.anslnr. who will have
an official party of fortv-two to meet
them. The Vice President and Mr»
Mi.i shall will be host» sgain today
whe*i they will entertain Ihe King

'»nd Queen «»nd their »on aboard the
Mayflower, the President'» yacht, and

[visit Mount Vernon.
Y.sterdsy morning their majee-

tie», accompanied by ihe young
crown prince, called upon Mrs.
Wileon informally st the White
House, every detail of which wa»

democratically carried out. The
firs', lady of the land and Mis»
Margaret Wileon. the President's
dauglit"i. met the royal party at the
front door of the mansion and es-
corted them to the green room.
After an exchange of welcome and
greeting the king and queen and
prince were shown over the enter-
tainment suit, of the first floor and
then visited for some moments on
the south-front portico, enjoying a

view of the Washington Monument
and the Potomac beyond. The visit
lasted only a short time, hut was a
record event for future historians.
as it was the first time a king ever

¡entered the portals of the building.
I Mrs. Wilson wore for the morning
a simple gown of white e.rer«e de

MORRIS
Supreme
Dried Beef

Theflavorofthis Morris
Supreme Dried Beefwill tell
you why people prefer it.

All Morris canned meats are
delicious. It will pay»you to

request the land packaged
under our yellow and black
label.
MORRIS 8L· COMPANY

Vsy^iáña Lee's IPersoimal
T© Sierald

Everyone is trying to get » peek at tbe
King and Queen. I think you all will ag.c«
with mc that while the King is most attrac¬
tive the eyes of the fairer sex are turned
toward the Queen. -^
Everyone has admired her since the war,

if not before, and when we add to that a

slight feminine desire to see her clothes we

do not wonder at the crowds gathered here
and there awaiting an opportunity for a

glance. at

The Queen wore a very plain gray dress niglit before last
upon her arrival, with dark blue cloak and a gray, squirrel collar,
blue toque, trimmed with a band of gray feathers.

Upon her visits lo the Señale and the House yesterday,
she «A ore an exquisite gown of white satin, topped by an evening
wrap of rose velvet Her toque, similar in shape to other hats
she »ears, was of yellow panne rclvct, trimmed with paradise
of a deeper hue.
Dear UiM Kee: I am a firl i» yew· <>( s«·

a.ni tur r>.t*r s yerr went «Hh a boy about a
?? »y Juator 1 hcTT aot Mm him «im*· oar
tirsi Quarrel, tor he eattated In th« nmy and ha«
not yet bevo releeaed I think a «rut deal ol
hin and f«el certain that b« cared for me. Um.
He· haa »ruten m» -».eral rarda ataca b« left
l'in 1 harr- beati too proud tn aaa«er. What ·,<·

yen adii«e?-H. ? 11
If it was just ? lituo quarrel' over

.something that *dkln*t matter much
anyway, you »boiitld have fui'K.ven
long uro. Why don't you writ« him
? little noi··. saying you have enjoyed
his carda ami hope that you will se«
him when lit* cornea home? If you
decide to write .-.inh « note I would

«

chine, "h·» ,»aily mtuded the Kin*;
and pa-f'ary <t state Lansing, who
·'·· e in .¡i*· .ret i-ai ; the y.'<*«*n MM
her ladv-in-waiting, the Count-vis
Chtmay. m tin second caff· and the
Dub« or H in bant and Lieut. Gen.
Baron Jacques in the third car. Thi»
Kint: «'id not see ??«· Pu-**·«], ir lut
It la understood that when their
majeali-** .ne Mia. Wilson-* guc..ta
at tea next Thursday the President
will b*· one of the party. Mrs Wll-
son escorted her guests to the door
an they were leaving, arid the Kin«
gracefully bent hia »tx-fool-thre-e
frame to kiss her hand aa he took
his leave
The viait to the While House wat»

sand v. fclied in betwee-n Illa Majea-
ty's informal reception for the mem-

hers of the Belgian embaaay stalT
;and -Jhe audience which the Klnjf
and Queen held later in the morn-

int; for th·" Vice President and Mra.
Marshall, the Cabinet .»Ulcers, the
President of the Senate and the
¡Speaker of the Houae. Kach officiai
was accompanied by hia wife.
Kor the Renerai public the most In¬

teresting event of the day yea'erday
was the trip the rny«! party made to
the Capitol where the King made an

[address on the floor of both the
House nnd the Senate, the firdt time
? monarch of any nation he« ever

¡done anything of the sort. T,hc Duke
¡aciompaied hia father and stood be-
¡side him during the -formal rece?-?
I'M··, which the Kins held in both
houses for the member« immediately
jaftrr his addresses.

The interest of the public was «li-
videi between the King and his son

¡on the floor and th*· Queen in the
(Executive gallery above. She was

accompanied by Mrs. Marshall. Others
in their party were Mrs. Lansing,
wife of the Secretary of Stale; Miss
Margaret Wilson, the Baroncss de
Cartier, wife of the Belgian Ambas¬
sador: Mrs. Hi ami Whitlock. wife o*
{the rtii.nl States Ambassador to
Brlgidni. and the Counteaa Chtmay.
The Queen wore a gown of white

aatln. cut on simple straight Mine«,
held with a narrow sash which wound
loot·el y around her waist twice and
knotted together in front. With It she
wore ? cloak of old rose velvet cut
on loose, full lines with a collar of
grey fox. Her hat -v..> small and of
¡yellow velvet with a paradise plume
of a deep shade of yellow hanging
down over her hair on the left side.
Mrs. Marshall wore black satin, the

bodice finished with a shawl collar of
deep Belgian blue and a .mull whit*
vest. She wore a corsage bouquet.
Her hat was a large black velvet one
trimmed with Belgian blue plumes.
¡The same color appeared at the waist
line where blue ribbon overhung the
black satin girdle.
Mrs. Lansing's gown waa of

taupe colored faille silk, brocaded
in a large satin figure of the «lame
color. Her hat waa of taupe coloreo
tulle, sailor shape, with a large
white feather rose rosette in the
middle of the front. Miss Wilson's
gown was very plain, but becom¬
ing, of black velvet with collar and
cuffs of white ermine. She wore no
gloves. Baroness de Cartier was
gowned In a black French creation,
cut on straight lines unbroken by
a belt of any sort. Below the hip
line was a wide straight band or
heavy, handsome white embroidery,
from which hung many large, black
and white tassels. A long black
satin panel liurrg from the shoul¬
ders in the back, but was caught
up at the knees and ended in the
tassels. Hur hat was small, black
and covered with a mass of un-
curled feathers. Se wore long, tat·
gloves that reached nearly to her
shoulders. A gray fox scarf hung
carelessly around bar s.ioulders and
she carried a small white fan. The,
Countess Chimay toyed wltl/a small
black fan. Her costume-was of
white with the exception of a black
satin cape which she wore In the
motor.
Her costume consisted of a long

\5\?»?????«^ ;Jm»JL·
»ungern that you make It frtcndly and
shot I and do not refer to the quarrel.
lira* Mis· l-ee l*lraae tell ar how · siri

laura af aa» »iiouM wear her liair which »a not
eaaily curled? I'EBI'LUtKU

It Is Impossible to say before seeing
you Just what way of dressing the
hair would be becoming to you. It
depends upon the wsy you dress and
the length of your hair. Won't you
come in ?

looae cloak effect of heavy white
»ilk elaborately embroidered in
white almost entirely concealing a
»town 0/ fine white lace. The hat
was small and of white velvet, with
large white clipped ostrich quilla
adorning the front. -Mr». Whit-
lock's gown wa» of brown silk with
an outline deeigu of large leaves in
gold. Her hat was a small one. the
brim being of brown silk heavily
brocaded in gold and the crown of
brown tulle. A broa-? tulle scarf
wa» wrapped around her throat.
Mr». Frederick Gillelt. wife of the
Speaker of the House, looked very
«handsome in an extremely »mart
r-»v. ? of brown »Ilk and a »mall
brown velvet hat. with »haded yel¬
low and brown iluweis massed on

top of the crown.
Among the people of Interest In

the galleries were: Mrs. William II.
Boiling. Miss Berthe Boiling. Mme.
.Tusseranil. wife of the French Am¬
bassador;, the Spanish Ambassador
sud Mme. Riano. the Swedish Min¬
ister and Alme. Ekengren. the
Minister of Venexuela. S. A. Do¬
minici; Mr» Brecklnridge Long, wife
of the Third Assisi.nt Secret.ry of
State: Mrs. William Phillips, wife of
the Assistant Secretary of Sute; Mr».
I»gan Tucker. Miss Jsnet Richards. J.
K. |«efevre. charge d'affaires of the
Panama legation; Mme. Kr» ?. wife of
Ihe Minister of Norwsy: H. B. K.
Mscfarland. John Barrett. 1!. H. <'las¬
sie. Bernard Baruch. Mrs Hile. Mia.
Francis E. Warren, Col. Robert 1-ee.
Robert Fitch Shepard. Miss Alice
Shepard. Mrs. John B. Henderson and
I.«ird and l«ady Swaythllng. who were
guests of Senator and Mrs. William
M. Calder.

Col. V. S Hurban. tne new mili¬
tary attache of th«. Czecho-Slovaa»
legation, entertained at luncheon
yeaterdsy in the red room of th«e
New Willard in honor of the flret
anniver»aty of the founding of the
Csecho-Slovak republic. Coverà
were laid for thirty guest», amati«,
whom were Ge,n. Teyton C. March,
chief of staff. V. S. ?.; MaJ. ceri.
Frank Mclntyre. general staff. U. S.
?.; Col. Constant Cordier. general
staff. U. S. ?.: Brig. Gen. Collardet.
military attache of the French em¬
bassy; Col. Langlois, of the French
embassy: MaJ. Gen. Emilio Gugliel¬
motti, of the Italian embaasy: Co..
A. Nikolateff. military attache of the
Russian embassy: Sergt. Urget.
financial attache of the Ruastan en.

bassy: MaJ- Gen. I. J. A. Inouye, i
the Japanese embassy; Msjor 'a.
Hara. of the Japanese embassy: MaJ.
Gen. ?. K. Bethell, military attache
of Great Britain: Lieut. Col. A. I·*. A.
X. Thorne. assistant military atta¬
che of the British embassy:
Branko Lazarevitch, secretary of
the Serbian legation: Mr. Poole. of
the Russian division of the State
Department, and others, including
three members of the labor confer¬
ence now in Washington.
The Minister of Serbia and Mme

Grouitch will entertain informally at
dinner tonight for their guest». Lord
and Lady Swaythllng. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tuckerman gave a dinner last
night for Lord and Lady SwaytH-
ling.

Miss Mai y Archer lilas dsughter
of the Secretary of ine Treasury and
Mr». Carter Glass/ whose marriage lo
Mr. John Glierrant R>»atwright. will
take place on Saturday. November 1.
in the Church of Ihe Covenant, was
the guest of honor al a luncheon ye»-
terday with Miss Alice M. Carmodj-tas
hontes». Other guests were Mis» Au¬
gusta Gla»e. Mis» Mary Kllcu Mar¬
shall. Miss Elizabeth Shumate. Mis»
Frances Peak, Miss h'lixabeth Koones
and .Mrs. Arthur Hannum Dienert.

(.harles Pergler. diplomatic repre¬
sentative of Cxecho-Slovakia at
¡Washington, has been appointed en-
»**»· of hia government to Japan, and
«vili start soon for his new post.

Mr. Pergier Is In Now Tork for .
short v!»H. »nd la Maying at the
Vanderbllt Hotel.

Frederick W. Oederlln, formerly
commercial »tts.-he of th. Swiss \je.
(.Alton, is at lb. Vanderbllt Hotel
in New Tork for ¦ few dajr. pi-w-
pai-asjoiy to aaillng for hia horn» In
.Swlt serla nd H. Wa. detached from
the légation here In September

A CAI.IFOR*!·,
»ISITOU IIKR ?.
W. H. Porterlìeld. of San Diego.

Cal., who was visiting In Washington,
haa left for New York.

Miss Dorothy Smith, who Is the
guest of Mis. Amy Burline/arre, was
hostess at a luncheon yesterday at
the Army and Navy Club.

Col. William Brie Fowler enter¬
tained at dinner last night at the
Cafe St. Mark*. Burg. Gen. aad Mr«.
Merritte W. Ireland wer. In the
party.

Mrs. Robert H.gner entert»Ined the
Women» Club of Bethesd. yesterday
afternoon at her home in Bethesda.

. B. L. stork will entertain the Ro¬
tary Club next Saturday afternoon at
his residence In Bradley Hills.

Mrs, Harris Crist snd Miss Emily
Burrows, of New Tork. will come
today to visit Mrs. Crist'» brother-
in-law and ai.ter, Mr. and Mr.. L
L. Nicholson. Jr.. st their new home
near Rockville, Md.

LI. Col. Samuel J. Turnbull, of
this city, who be» been »tstlonee)
here for »ome time, will leave short¬
ly 'or Camp Gordon. Ga., where he
will he stationed.

POLISH MISOION
IS umiM, SOON.

It is reported that M Trumbitch
and Dr.-MHenkri R. Vesnitch. min¬
ister of ftnsnee. who have requested
a Ir.ve of absence for several
weeks from attendance upon the
Peace Conference in Paris, will be
members of the Jugo-Slsv financial
mission coming to th» United State«
aborti».

Mr». Malcolm S. McCnnlhe enter,
tained a luncheon party yesterday
In compliment to Mr». John W.
Wright, of Trxa». who is* visiting
her aister, Mr». Tagmpson Gary.
Among the other guests were Mrs.'
Ira Copley and her sister. Mr». Ma-j
eauley. of San Fiar.cisco; Mrs. Jos-
eph Hampsnn. Mr». Louis Titu».
Mr». Thomas F. Logan. Mrs. Victor
Kauffmann. Mr». Frank B. Faeyei». ?

Mrs. Frederic D. McKennry. Mr».
Horace Macfarland. Mrs. William
Hill aod Mrs. Poe White.

Mrs. McCnnlhe is giving a norie»
of luncheon» thi» autumn.

MaJ. and Mrs. Perry Belmont. who
have been visiting on Ihe North
Shore, have returned to Neawport.
They will close Belcourt on Novem¬
ber 1. returning to Washington fori
the winter.

Mr». Alexander ?'la.»» entertain-d
st lea yesterdsy at the Wardman |
Park Inn In compliment to Miss Her-
riet Hatch, who i» visiting Mis»
Elisabeth Howry.

Prominent guest» at ihe Huiel
Lafayette are Mr. Sanford H.
Freund, assistant general couneet
of the Railroad Adnvnistration, Mr.
snd Mi«. Gifford. *>f Vslparalso.
Chile. 8. ?.: Judge Charles E.
Huches, of New York. Mr. Charles
Sesbury. of oak Paik. HI., snd Mr».
W. K. Praper. of New York.·

Wa»hingtonians w|o ar« regis¬
tered at the Hctcl Chatham New
York. f.. -ide Philip M. Julllen.
Thomas D. H. Brophy. Mr. snd Mrs.
G. A. Tomlinson. «ST. E. Kittel. Mr.
snd Mrs. J. H. Pant and Mi·· N.
F. White.' ·

In honor of the delegete» of th.
International Congres» of Workin«.
Women, which convened in Wash¬
ington today, the National Women »

Trade Union League gave a tea»

yesterday afternooai at the Burling¬
ton. The ho»te*ses were: Mrs.
Raymond Robins'. Chicago: Rots»!
Schneiderm.nn. New Tork: Miss
Emma Steghsgen. Chicago: Miss:

Becoming Hats.
No msiier what stri« you

prefer, tkcre's one in this lot
«rill look well oa yon.

$5.50 $.\50 $10.00

N. Bachrach & Co.
915 G Street Northwest

The Flour of the Family

Washington Flour
Saves Disappointment

It Speaks
for Itself

You know the uncertainty of
baking with flour that is not sci¬
entifically adapted to the require¬
ments of the housewife.

"It's all in the blend" . but
Washington Flour is always
blended precisely the same .

therefore Washington Flour is the
family standard.

Your grocer sell» Waskingtoo Floor.
It's the great bay-word in floor.

Made Right Here in Washington

?«. ï^_WASHINGTON-P.ru.

"Martex" Bath Towels
Are Unquestionably the Best
We hove been large users of "Martex" Bath Towels

for over 20 years.
During all this time there has never been a deviation io

quality, notwithstanding how strong trade temptations might be
to reduce price at the expense of quality.

The wear of Martex Towels is guaranteed by the maker
as well as by us.

An unusual quantity and variety of Martex Towels now
on sale at prices from

65c to $2.00 each
There is no question that they are the best.

l.in* ? Section. Second floor.

Comfort-size Cotton Bats
For Those Desiring to Make

Their Own Comforts
These Comfort Bats can be unrolled into one large piece

the size of a double-bed comfortable, and come in two weights,
two and three pounds. With these and the material you
want to cover it in you can make your own bed comfort.

$1.25, $1.50, $2.25 each per piece
iilankrt Section, fécond floor.

i;ii¿*b»"th Chriatman. Chicago: Miss
Jo Coffln. New York; ??·? M abe,
Gillespie, Boston: Mis* Sarah Green.
Kansas City M ins Afn».« Xesiot,
Chicago: Mie* Pauline Newman
Philadelphia Mi** Julia O'Connm.
Boston: Miss. Hilda Sveneon. Ne»
York: Mr*. Inaura Williams. Wash¬
ington Mrs. Charle* F Hender*on.
Mrs. Newton Diehl »Baker. Mr*.
Josephus Daniels, Mrs. Franklin lt.
Roosevelt. Mi** Agnes Wilson. Mrs.
Louis F. Post. Mr*. Florence Simm*.
Mr*. John B. Kendrick. Mrs. ?. ?-
Costtgan. Señora ? Monica de Cal¬
derón. Señora Dona Alicia Ward
de Riano Miss Grace Abbott. Miss
Julia Lathrop. Mrs. J. Borden Har-
riman. Mrs. Medili McCormick, .Mrs
Glen Swlgget. Mrs. John J. White,
Mr*. Ceto Sells. Lady Willen. Mm
Hiram Johnson, Mrs. William Ken-
yon. Mrs. I. «L. Lenrooi Mr*. Wil¬
liam Hard. Mrs. Robert M. Lm Fol-

fi . DRESSES & WAISTS
? that have »ir«* quality acci

.añade of newest materia.» can ba
boufbt her· at a

4·% SAVING
Our amali «pes-aet mean amai.

er pnce», open til] f p. m.

1«1« tub St. l-f.W. \mrlb 2*Zs4,~J

··*», et roi -ss Plasivr Piene»
Mu»ic-Music«l Instrument»

ERDroop&SonsGa
I300 G

Irtt». Mi·» CaroliBr ?. Don. Mrs
Jame« «'iiatiman. Mr». Joseph I
Fr»nce and Mr». Marvin Jooc*.

Beatify «»Complexion
a» Tua ban

Nadinola CREAM

Tar» is»». tM4 It hssVa
sen ar mnil'
«??????. T-CMSaST eooWAKr. Owm, mm

* at liar Pralle*» nrag Starr.
a¡» tellrt raaalrr»

The Upstairs Shop
Sera»< K»*«r

503 7ASLN.W.
Over Commercial A

savin*· Bank *

?«*»· Ohlpaaeaat »*

G~·. DRESSES1,
$13.75, J1Í.75, $1975

Beat «
Valaea la Waaataartaa

AUTH S PORK
PRODUCTS
.are standard in qual¬
ity, wholesome and pal¬
ate tempting.

At Al Grocer*
AUTH PROVISION CO,

.23 D S.W.

Let's Abolish Bake Day!

Progressive housewives all over Washington
have unanimously resolved never again to bake!
Life's far too short, they say, when

DORSCH'S
OldMammy'sRiceBread

.is so much better tha» the usual home-bakedT
kind, and is really CHEAPER!

For a loaf that's always the same in goodness
and nutrition.tasty, healthful and economica.

all agree that OLD MAMMY'S RICE BREAD
can't be impjroved.

WHITE CROSS BAKERY


